Updating your Emergency Contact Information

Log into Metroconnect

Click on My Services/Registration

Click on My Services

Log into My Services

User Login

Enter your MetroConnect Username and Password below and click the LOGIN button to access your information. To protect your privacy, click on the EXIT Icon and close your browser. For Login Assistance, click the HELP link.

Click Here for Help with Login?

Click on Personal Information Menu
Click on View / Update Emergency Contacts

Personal Information Menu

- Change Security Question
- View Address(es) and Phone(s)
- Update Address(es) and Phone(s)
- View / Update Emergency Contacts
- Name Change Information
- Social Security Number Change Information
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Click on a Current Contact or click on New Contact
Fill out all of the information and then click on **Submit Changes**

You will then click on **Exit**

Click on the X in the upper right hand corner of the window to close **My Services**